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SPRING ADVERTISEMENTS OF 1902
From the Lansing, Iowa, MIRROR, May 9, 1902.
SUCGESTIONS FOR EARLY SPRING TIME
Ad by G. Kemdt & Bros.
There are many useful items for summer wear, you will
need very soon, and when you get ready to purchase, come
where the assortment is large and where it is easy to make a
selection.
Shirtwaists, an endless variety in plain white and colors
made up in the latest effects, 50c to $2.00.
Sunbonnets for Misses and Ladies, all colors, 25c.
Silk and Lisle Gloves and Mitts, all shades 25c to 50c.
Hosiery that wears and gives satisfaction, is the kind we
sell. We show a beautiful line of plain colors and fancies and
lace effects 15c to 50c.
Parasols for Misses and children, in plain and fancy colors
15c to 50c.
Children's Summer Hoods and Caps made of silk, lawn
and embroidery 25c to $1.00.
Fans for all occasions. Just as fine an assortment as you
will find in the city stores. One cent to $2.00.
Summer Corsets 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Summer Underwear, the medium weight for ijnmediate
use, and the real light weight for hot weather in all styles and
prices. Union Suits at 25c, 35c, 50c.
Plain and Fancy Neckwear and Neck Ribbons, Belts,
Buckles, Sash Pins, Lace Collars (very latest). Silk Chiffon
Boas, $1.00 to $2.50.
WAISTS FOR CHILDREN
Ad by Nielander & Co..
Our H. & W. Waists for Children are a popular garment
for children, they are made without steels or bones but of firm
material, corded and stitched; they develop the figure without
the evil effects of a boned waist, children sizes 25c, Misses
sizes 50c. The McKay Hygienic Waist for boys and girls, all
sizes 50c.

